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TE? DANGER NOT YET OVER ,

rhoutands of Excited Indians OampcdNear
the Pine Etdgo Agency ,

A SITUATION STILL MORE CRITICAL-

.No

.

One Knows AVIint a Day or an Hour
Jlny Bring JFortli (speculation

nsto Wlint the Troops nro
Doing nt Rosebud.

PINE Rmni : AOP.XCT , S. D. (via. Hush-
vlllo

-

, Nob. , Nov. 27. [Special Telegram to
THE But! . ] If It is the plain , unvarnished
truth that the readers of TUB Bnn continue
to wont regarding the situation hero, It Is

found In this assertion : The chances for
blood nnd trouble generally nro Just as good
today as they were a week ago. Agent
Uoyer's llrst exclamation to mo this morning
was ! "Well , everything looks smooth on
the surface tills morning , but none of us
know what Is under. Thcro was too
llttlo noise , too much hard sawing of wood
last night among the Indians of both
classes to suit me." So much for Agent
Hoycr's words.-

Tb6
.

expression upon his face Increased his
meaning ten fold. It Is true all the chiefs re-

garding
¬

whom the most apprehension was
felt the o whoso bands have been carrying
the ghost dance to the furthest extremes
hnvo come to the agency , nnd when you have
stated the bare fact you have expressed all
thcro is In their coming. The authori-
ties have arranged nothing with them yet
whllo Agent Hoyor and Special Agent Coop-
er

¬

continue to coma from Interviews with
thcso rebellious ones shaking their heads du-

biously
¬

nnd ominously and give mo unprint-
able

¬

information of a nrivatn nature such ns
they do dally. I , for ono of the correspond-
ents

¬

hero , propose to continue to warn tbo-

publlo that thcro Is still grave danger from
many thousands of tbo Indians of Pine Uldgo-
ngency , no matter how different a story other
correspondents nt this point may sco lit to
send out. To my certain knowledge TIIR-

BII: : has made hundreds of lifo long
friends among settlers for hundreds of miles
around this locality by giving the naked
truth regarding the situation and by being
honest enough to continue doing so. True ,

the chiefs of tlio worst bands have como Into
the ngoncy. But have their followers , their
warrior bands rornol Not a bit of it. Oral
least exceedingly few of them. At least nluo-
touths

-

of them are sulking bade twentyllvo-
to thirty miles away , still armed with Win-
choUcrs

-

and scalping knives nnd provided
with nn umplo supply of provisions and am-

munition.
¬

. Until tbcso Indians ate
disarmed ; until a settlement has
been imulo by the authorities with
huso originators of this disturbance , the
ituntlon will continue to bo just as critical

ns I found It a week ago on my arrival.
Indeed , the situation is moro serious than It-

wns on Friday last. It has been made so by
the coming , within but fifteen miles of this
point , of some thirteen hundred or moro
yvarrlors from the Rosebud agency. This
body of rodsldiifl , us uotcd in my dispatches
of forty-eight hours ago, bavo reached that
flegreo of boldness ns to plunder * the
hastily loft homes of Bottlers , nnd
now tbo news comes that they arc
not Jcontcnt with pillaging every habitation
they como across , but have commenced to
burn the bouses and stables after having
gutted them.-

I
.

predict hero that the troocs hero will be
ordered to disarm or shoot down the maraud-
ers

¬

within forty-eight hours from tonight ,

and when the troops do start after thotn the
end will bo ro Ouster affair.

The move will undoubtedly bo made under
coyer of darkness nnd by a forced march.
The attack and finish will both occur be-

tween the rising nnd setting of the moon. The
sccno of action will bo some fifteen 01

twenty miles northeast of here , thus putting
forty to fifty miles between tdo correspond
cnts and the telegraph office , which Is a fact
not to bo anticipated wltb any degree of satis-
faction , particularly It the battle should gc

heavily against us. >

Special Agent Cooper has been Informci
that a panic has taken place at Rosebud ani-

a very large majority of them have made t

break for this point and hnvo arms.
Will wo over got out of this with our hair

or will wo got out of it at all ) are the qucs-
tions that this latest news suggests.

Another question Is : What are the troop :

atHosebud doing all this tlmo 1 Dispatche :

nro flying thick nnd fast to nnd from the of-

flclals and telegraph ofllcc. Next to thi
news about the panic among the Rosebud In-

dlans , wo have today had tha*, most oxcltlni-
of routine events on the rcservntlon life tin
issue of beef to the Indians. The issue m-

a small ono , the greatest ono of the year com
Jug two weeks hence , when nearly thrci
hundred cattle will bo portioned out ,

Tbo government corral Is situated nbou
two miles cast of the ngency , and in nppear-
nnco reminds ono of the country stockyards
such as are seen nt llttlo stations along thi-

road. . Tbo Issue of today consisted of ubou
ninety steers. The Indians formed upoi
cither sldo of a long chute, nnd us the nami-

of a head of a family was callei-
n steer was let loose and chasci
out over the plain by the family to whom 1

was portioned. In many Instances the In-

dlans would chase their steer a mlle nnd
half before getting near enough to shoo
or lasso It justas they wantcit-
o. . The apportioning occupied nbou-

on hour mid when the last stcc
bad been lot loose tbo plains for miles nroum
presented the most wildly exciting scene tha-

is possible to Imagine. From thrco to to
thousand ponies were flying after each ono o

the ninety crazed animals. The dU
play of dexterity nnd savagery was wli-

nesscd with the keenest Interest , particular !

by the ,tnany blue coats who were present
Nearly all the animals wcro fearfully poo-
iIndoeJ , thojMvoro the poorest lot of cattle
ever saw In my life. After they nil had bee

killed { ha squaws and old men catno up an
skinned , dressed , cut up and loadc
the carcasses either Into wagons or on ponlc
leaving scarcely a particle of the animal b-

lijnd ,

Nearly or qulto nil of the troops had
Thanksgiving dinner of turkey or chlckc
mid spent the afternoon principally hi rcat-

Ing THE BKB and letters from homo-
.Latu

.

this afternoon two vet
relinblolndlanpollcomaunumod! Hawk Heai
ana Big Horse dashed Into the ngoncy wit
the most alarming news. They said that la:

Friday they discovered that their famllU
bad been stolen by a band of 200 Ii
mans that had deserted from Hosobu-
n few hours before and bad rushed o-

le Join tbe 1,800, other Indian deserters wl
are now only fifteen miles northeast of Pit
Itldo ngoncy. When Hawk Head and Bl
Horse discovered their families wore mlsslti
they Immediately sot out In pursuit of U
COO deserters In order to regain their famlllc

The deserters refused to glvo up U

families of the policemen. The latter begged
nnd entreated the deserters to glvo them
back their wives nnd children , but they only
got curses and threats of their lives. Before
they got nwny from the band the members of
the latter said :

"Go nnd tell the soldiers at Pine Kidgo-
ngency wo nro n part of the 1,300 other Hose-
bud Indiana now near Pine ridge agency
nnd that from now on wo are going to kill
every white person wo meet , nnd If tbo sol-

diers
¬

como wo are ready for them.
Special Agent Cooper , who Is the only

ofllccr accessible at this writing , considers
this as the most serious news that has come
In yet. It Is the llrst Instance wherein the
Indians have been authentically known to
threaten tbo lives of white settlers.

0. II. O.

Without Foundation.
CHICAGO , Nov. 27. A dispatch received by-

tha Associated proas this evening from Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Mellon of the Northern Pacific
railroad said the report from Mlssouln.Mout. ,

of lighting between the Indians and soldiers
Is absolutely without foundation.

They Are I Inn cry.-
OOHDOS

.

, Nob. , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bnn. ] The situation hero Is not
entirely reassuring. Last night about 8 p. m-

.a

.

ranchman living near the reservation catno-
to town bringing Ills family nnd reported 500
Indians camped near his place , twelve miles
north of hero. There arc scattering bands
of Indians along our northern border waiting
orders from lied Cloud or ilttlo Wound.
Your correspondent had an Interview with
P. D. Vales , an old tlmo Indian trader and
scout , who informs mo that ho was told in nn
Interview yesterday with Llttlo Wound and
Bad Hand , the chiefs nnd participants in the
gliost dance , that If the government will glvo
them moro steers they will not bo compelled
to wound the aesthetic feelings of their while
brothers by eating the entrails of the poor
cows Issued by the government, and if the
government does not give them moro meat
they will bo compelled to usk the Messiah to
como to their relief.

Contradictory Jloportn.
CHICAGO , Nov. 27 , General Miles today

said that today's advices from General
Brooke wore of a very satisfactory nature.-
Ho

.

confirms the report that Chief Llttlo
Wound came into Pine Ridge agency
yesterday , and says every hour seems to
lessen the strength of the disaffected Indians.
Short Hull ol tbo Hosobud agency has also
como in nnd his people , numbering nearly
twcntv-flvo hundred , nro reported as follow ¬

ing. The general considers Short Bull ono
of the worst and most treacherous Indians
In the northwest. The general today
replied to Governor Mellotto's com-

munication
¬

Informing him that nothing
would bo loft undone for the protection of
lifo and property in all the localities where
danger was apprehended. A letter was re-

ceived
¬

today from .fudge E. C. HIco of Man-
dan , .N. D. , saying ho believed danger immin-
ent

¬

, as did also nil the people familiar with
the Indians-

.Don't

.

Hcllovo the Hiport.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Nov. 27. At the head-
quarters

¬

of the departmentof Eakotano news
of the reported battle with the Indians near
Fort Koogli was received this morning and It-

Is not thought thcro Is any truth in the re-

port.
¬

. Lieutenant Woodruff stated to nn As-

sociated
¬

.press reporter that the Choyctmo In-

dians
¬

near Fort Kcogli are all friendly and
bavo nskcd permission to fight the Sioux In-

case th? latter go on the warpath. Most of
the Choycnno Indians in the neighborhood of
the fort have enlisted In the sorvlco of the
government. He says if thcro has been a-

light tbo departmentwouldhavobecn advised
before this-

.Hcrmosn

.

DcCcndt (1 by Volunteers ,

HUHMOSA , S , D. , Nov. 27. [ Special to Tim
Bun. ] A company of over ono hundred vo-

lunteer
¬

rillcmen fifty horse nnd Ilfty foot-
was organized hero for protection npalnsttho
Indians , with thoroughly disciplined olllccrs
out of the graiul army post. Aoout twenty
families have como in from the surrounding
country already nnd others are arriving con
stantly. A thorough system of patrol will bo
maintained on all roads leading into the town
until the Indian question is decided. No im-

mediate danger is apprehended , but wo are
preparing for what may como as thoroughly
as possible.

Buffalo Dill's Mission.B-
ISMAUCK

.

, N. D , , Nov. 27. Buffalo Bill
arrived hero this afternoon nnd immediately
left for the Standing Hock ngency
accompanied by Frank Powell , known
as "Whlto Beaver, " nnd R. II
Harlan , known as "Pony Bob. "
The party "ffoes alrcct to Sitting Bull's-
camp. . It will bo remembered that Slttlntj
Bull diet not como In Saturday , the regulai
ration day , but sent word his child was sick
It Is believed Buffalo Bill is sent out to get ul
the bottom of the Messiah crazo.

Concentrating ( ho llntl bands.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , Nov. 27. A special from Pierre

S. D. , says two ranchmen who came In todaj
report naving met a largo band of Indian ;

some distance west coming from the Chey-
enne country and heading for the Pass creel
camp. The belief is prevalent among oh
frontiersmen that the Indians nro concen-
trating their forces and supplies near the en-
trance to the bad lands ,

SmitlinYn IndlniiH Kxcltod-
.Duiuxoo

.

, Colo. , Nov. 27. It Is roportec
that the Navajo Indians are greatly oxcltoO
over the reports from Dakota. Their thcorj-
Is that the Messiah Is none other than Isldoi
Colin , who is known throughout southern
Colorado as "Nosey" Colin , a leader well no-
quulnted with their tongue and customs
Southern Utos talk of the craze with bu'-
llttlo

'

interest.

Don't Boltovo if.
CHICAGO , Nov. 27. General Miles was thi

morning shown the report saying n light oc-

currcd yesterday between United State
troops nnd Indians near Port Kcogh , Mon
tana. Ho said ho did not think there was i

word of truth In It. Ho has received no of-

iicial news whatever of ttio reported conflict

ItltenchcB Oklahoma.O-
KLUIOMA

.

CITV , I. T. , Nov. 27. Th
Messiah craze has reached Oklahoma. Cap
tnln Stiles , In command of the troops at Okie-

ho.iia , has received orders to march at n me-
incut's notice. This order applies also to th
troops stationed at Klklus , Fort Sill , King
Usher and Guthrlo.

nt Fort Ilono.-
ST.

.

. Loyts , Mo. , Nov. 27. General Mcrrlt
has received dispatches from the Indian tei-

n

to the effect that the_ Indians In th
vicinity of Fort Ileno nro somewhat unsettle
as a result of the Messiah crazo. No troubl
is feared.

Reports.
WASH iNQTON' , Nov. 27. Advices received t

the war department today from the seat c-

rltory

the Indian troubles is reassuring nnd Imlle-
itivo of the subsidence of the ghost duuco ,

The I'lro Keonril.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , Nov. 27. Fire In the Powci

dry goods company's building today caused
damage of ? 1BO.OOO ; fully insured.-

Gnr.r.x
.

BAY , , Nov. 27. The dryln
kilns of tbo Brlttons cooperage works buruc-
today.. Loss $15,000 ; insurance nominal ,

Clark Snmnumrd by Gould.-
Nnw

.
VOIIK , Nov. 27. S. H. II. Clark , mm-

nger of the Missouri Pacific , said last nlgl
that ho had been summoned from St. Lou

10 by Uould , but could not say whether or IK-

tbo management of tbo Uulou Pacific systoi
10 was to bo offered him.

Ynlo and Princeton Students Pind Moro Ex-

ci'oiient

-

Than They Looked Tor ,

A CONFUSED AND STRUGGLING MASS ,

Many Ladles Wcrootitho Structure
A Kceuo of Indescribable Con-

fusion
¬

None of the Omaha
Hoys are Injured.

_
NEW YORK , Nov. 07 A torrlblo accident

occurred at Eastern park , Brooklyn , before
tbo Yale-Princeton football game today. The
big free stand on the eastern side of the
grounds suddenly collapsed , carrying down
the entire load of human beings. Ills esti-

mated
¬

that there were moro than two thous-

and

¬

people In the structure nt the tlmo.-

A
.

scene of Indescribable confusion and pan-

ic
¬

followed the crash , The occupants were
mostly men , n great majority of them students
from Ynlo and Princeton. There were also
many women. They all lay in n confused nnd
struggling mass upon the ground , many com-

pletely
¬

buried under the wreckage. The
screams , shrieks and groans were awful.
Many fainted away from the injuries they re-

ceived.

¬

. In an Instant there was n general
rush for that part of the Held and a score of
policeman was soon engaged In pulling the
maimed and wounded from the wreck. Oth-
ers

¬

lent assistance and wlttiln ton minutes
the whole place was cleared.-

At
.

first it was feared some were killed , but
this proved unfounded. A great many per-

sons
¬

, however , were severely hurt , and brok-

en
¬

limbs nnd bruised heads and
bodies were numerous. Many friends
of the wounocd people had them
carried away before tuoir names could bo-

learned. . Among those whoso names were
learned are : Charles Wilson , ankle dislo-
cated

¬

; Cadet John Aqulllar nnd Pcrln Bar-
ney

¬

, of the military institute , Peoksklll ,

backs badly sprained : Emery H. Remington ,

Princeton ' ;) , log broken ; Yale man , name
not learned , concussion of the splno ; two
Uutger's college students , heads brulsod and
cut ; John Monroe , Princeton , 'contusion of
the legs ; S. G. Dunning , Princeton ' 91 ,
broken nnklo ; George A. Wylie , thigh
broken ; James McGlono , internal Injuries ;
F. S. Keoler , Columbia 01 , broken wrist ;
John WoodYalo , Injured Internally ; Stephen
P. Spear , Yale , arm broken ; John Carruth-
era , Wcslcyan university , badly cut
head ; Eldridge , Princeton ' 95. both legs
badly Injured : Curloy , ' 95 , Princeton ,

concussion of the brain , very serious ; Ed-
ward

¬

Moran , Yule , leg broucn ; McKean-
Princeton , fractured leg ; Bradley , Prince-
ton

¬

' 02 , both legs badly hurt ; H. W. Fuller ,
scalp wounds ; George A. Johnson , contusion
of the spine.-

A
.

lot of boys , names not learned , who stood
up on the top of the bleachers were badly-
bruised and cut. The only ladles hurt were
two Brooklyn women. The lowest estimate
puts the number of people injured at Ilfty-
.whllo

.
others place It as high as sixty or moro ,

Tbo stand was evidently in a most unsafe
condition , for the broken timbers showed
that many of them were nearly rotted In two ,
whllo the whole structure was the most
illmsy affair Imaginable. Everyone claimed
a very superficial examination of the struc-
ture

¬

would show It utterly Insuftlclent to sup-
port

¬

the crowd which would occupy It,

Nn Omaha Boys Injured.
The dispatches In the afternoon papers ,

glvincmengro details of the accident at the
Vale-Princeton game , caused great anxiety
in a number of the leading families in this
city. Thcro are about twenty-five Omaha
boys attending college who were known to be-
nt the gnmo In Brooklyn , and their parents
hero kept the wires hot throughout the even-
ing

¬

until it was ascertained beyond any
doubt that no Omaha boys had been injured.-
It

.

was certainly a very fortunate outcome for
tbo Omaha people.-

"Won

.

Hy Yale.-
NnwYonK

.

, Nov. 27. The championship
football game between Princeton nnd Yale ,

which was contested on the Eastern parlc
grounds , Brooklyn , today , was won by Ynlo

32 to 0 , The game was witnessed by 25,000
persons , who recovered from the depression
caused 6v the accident of a couple hours be-
fore

-
anil manifested their enthusiasm in

every conccivablo manner. Nearly all tlio
different colleges In the east were repre-
sented

¬

among the coaches. Their sympathies
were evenly divided.

The game was a great one, but the Prince-
ton

¬

eleven was overmatched. Their rush
line seemed mere striplings compared with
Yale, nnd frequently used bad Judgment.
When the first half was ended Yale had scored
10 and Princeton nothing. When the second
half bccan no ono was in doubt about tbo re-

sult
¬

, and a gloom had fallen over the Prince-
ton

¬

contingent. Their eleven seemed Inca-
pable

¬

of stopping the Irresistible rushes of-
Yale. . In thirteen minutes Yalobad Increased
their score to 28 , and thereafter only exerted
themselves to shut out Princeton , succeeding

Kootlnillorn Hurr.-
Ind.

.
. , Nov. 27. The Butler

cloven defeated the Purduo university in a

game of football today , winning the state
championship. The victorious team deter-
mined to celebrate the victory , nnd tonight
began to make the rounds of the city In n tal-
lyho coach. Whllo crossing the street rail-
road tracks the kingbolt of the v hide
broke , and the occupants , numbering thirty
persons , inside- the coach and on tbo roof
were precipitated to the ground. The fol-
lowing were injured : Theodore Layman ,

both legs broken , Injured Internally ; Hobort
Hall , shoulder cuishcd , hurt internally ; Wal-
ter IS ewcomb , badly cut ; Gcorgo W. Dean ,

back'injurcd ; F. W. Bray , shoulder crushed ,

injured internally ; Gcorgo Linkeufcltcr in
jured Internally , will probably Uio-

.IIonorH

.

Tor Dr. Koch.-
Bcni.tN

.

, Nov. 27. [ Special Cablegram tc-

Tut : BKK. | At n meeting to-day of the mcd-
leal association , Prof. Virchow presiding
Dr. Koch was unanimously elected an hem
ornry member of the organization ,

Emperor William , In his speech nt the din-
ner given by Chancellor VonCaprlvl a few
nlgbts ago , expressed a strong opinion thai
no money should bo spared to develop Dr-
Koch's method of treating tuberculosis am ]

to compensate Dr , Kocli for his services-
.Sallugre

.

, secretary to Dr, Levy , Di. Koch's
assistant , makes an explanation of the charge
tbat ho demanded from a private patient it
the Davos Sanitarium .TOO marks for each In-
lection of Dr. Koch's lymph. Sallngro say !

ho charged this prohibitive price for tbo in-

Jectlon in order to deter other patients fron-
'making useless Journeys to Berlin.

All Committed For Trial.
PARIS , Nov. 27. [Special Cablegram U

THE BIE , ] M , Fouroux , the mayor of Ton
Ion , who was arrested several weeks ago 01

the charge of conspiracy to procure a crlm-
inal operation on Mine. Jonquicres , his nils
tress , was today committed for trial , as wen
nlsoMmo. Jonqulercs nnd the alleged accom-
pllcos In the case. The court refused to ad
mil tbo prisoners to ball.

King Wllllam'H Funeral.-
TiiKllAaunNov.

.
. 27 , [Special Cablegran-

to THE BEE. ! The funeral of King Wllllnu-
Is set for Monday next. His remains are t-

bo convoyed by way of Utrecht to tnls city
The ministers of utato and other autborltle
will bo in waiting to receive them and the ;

will bo taken to the paluco In the Nora Hindu

Three AVomnn Claim n Corpso.-
PiTTsiiuuo

.

, Pa , , Nov. 27. George Brown
a CloveJ'Mid. f-t i'ouiwt man of twcuty-sovct

years , illod nt the boarding , houtn of Mrs
William Greene , on 'ttid South dde Pitts-
burg , on Monday nlgnt , U0 , had been living
there tor four yean past, .and cut quite a
dash socially. By the tlmo his mother and
brother reached hero from Cleveland thrco
young women had giUWcrcd at the young
man's bed , nil declaring that they were en-
gaged

¬

to marry him , ted claiming the exclu-
sive

¬

right to don tnodrnlng nttlro. One ,
whoso nnmo Is not rovcalod , succeeded In es ¬

tablishing her claim , and was allowed to nc-
company the remains to Cleveland , which sbo
did yesterday , in widow's weeds-

.AX

.

IXFATli'lit CUltfi.-

A

.

Saratoga Hello Klopcn With the Hits-
bind of Her Dearest Friend.S-

A.IUTOOA
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 27. On Thursday
of last week Ilelea St , John disappeared un-
observed

¬

from the homo of her parents.
Search of her room showed that her ward-
roDe nnd trunks were nlso pohe. Whore had
she gone nnd what had become of hoi1 ! were
the questions anxiously nskcd by hot1 family
nnd friends. It Is now learned that on the
day she left homo she was seen In Albany In-

comnany with a married man , nnd that to-

gether
¬

they took passage for a potut far west.-
It

.

Is a cnso of elopement , and with a man
whoso wlfo nnd Miss St. John were Intimate
and confiding friends. The man is Frank J-

.troud
.

, of 279 West Twenty-sixth street ,

Jew York , where ho has left his forsaken
,vlfo without a cent for her support. S troud
.9 about thirty-two years old. llo is on clec-
riclan.

-
: . In the summer of IbSO ho came here-
with his wlfo to visit his father-in-law ,
George WicUcn , in Greenlleld , this
'ounty. Leaving his wlfo nt her
'ather's , Stroud secured employment
ivlth the Saratoga electric light company ,
and boarded with Samuel St. John on Wash-
ington

¬

street. An Intimacy soon sprang up-
oetwcen him and Miss St. John , and which ,
ns would now appear , became of an intlmato-
character. . Miss St. John and Miss WIckeu
were very dear frionda before tbo latter mar-
ried

¬

Stroud , andlittlodld slw think how soon
she would prove to bo her greatest foe-
.Stroud

.

had accumulated about $ IUOO while
ho was In business here. About two weeks
ago ho returned to his homo In New York , re-

mained
¬

a few days , drew out of bank §700-

tvhlch ho had on deposit there and loft on the
snmo day that Miss. St. Jonn disappeared
Irom her homo. What aroused hU WHO'S sus-
picions

¬

of an elopement was that on her return
hero from a visit to Now York last summer
she found a letter written by Ml s St. John
to her husband , telling him how donrly she
loved him , and upbraiding him for bis cold-
ness

¬

toward her after the arrival of his wife.-
In

.
Now Yorlc Strottrt . worKcd for Bogart ,

corner of Fourteenth street and Union
Square. Miss Helen St. John Is aboi-
twentytwo years of njo. She was ono of-

Saratoga's most beautiful resident belles.
prominent in church vidrk , popular In social
ifo , and supposed to bo'of' irreproachable
iharactcr. Her infatuation nnd full is n
shock to nil the proprieties , nnd Is felt by
her family and friends ns a heavier affliction
'.ban her death would have- boo-

n.VEC.UIE

.

.1 CATHOLIC.-

To

.

ICsonpo nn Unwelcome Marriage a-

JCWCRH KCMOUIICCH Ilor Faith.-
RnAniNO

.

, Pn. , Nov. 27. A religious cere-
nony

-

that had In It something of n romance
cnmo off in the Polish Catholic church In this
city Monday. It was tlio baptism nnd re-

ception
¬

Into the Catholic church of Miss
Annie ICesslcr , R young Hebrew
.ndy from Llthunun. Miss Kessler was
the daughter ofvclltodo parents In-

ber nnjivo place. Tlipy wished her to marry
a rich young man ofj hoi' fulth , who was dis-

tasteful
¬

to her , Uathoc than comply wltb-
tlielr wishes _ sbo lottihomo and came to-

America. . She Had been intimate before
their immigration , n few years ngo , from
Lithuana , with the family of Thomas Fronck-
owiak

-
, who lives on Franklin street , this

city. To them she canio upon her arrival in
America , and has slnco been their guest. In
order to cut herself off entirely from the
possibility of being 't forced to marry her
parents' choice , sbo resolved to Join the
Catholic church , andyoatcrday tbo ceremony
of her baptism and'taklng of the vows
took phico. The church was crowded ,
as the story of her lifo had
aroused great Interest among nil who heard
of It. In the procession 'to the altar she was
dressed In white , and the ends of her long
wh'to' veil were carried by two young girls.
When the party reached the altar they wore
met by Father Janauzklcwiccz. and she was
baptised with the now nnmo of Annie Mary
Josephine Casstmer. The latter name was
taken from CassltnerJ the patron saint of-

Lltbuana , her native j-lnco. The ceremony
of renunciation and nor reception into the
church then followed. J'ln the evening a re-
ception

¬

was held. Miss CasslmJr , or Kcss-
ler

-
, Is a very accomplished young lady , and

spcuks four European languages , besides
some English. _ _
JIO' E3IAX'8 FEKLIXG8 AROVSEft.-

CltUcns

.

Snbscrllio-Yto Prosecute the
IJrutal Guardian of n Child.

BOZEMAN , Mont. , Nilvi 27. This town Is In-

n fever of excitement ! over the illtreatment-
of a five-year-old boy by a FrenchCanadian-
nnmed James YInux.The boy Is ono of many
children of James Frtnow , who deserted his
wlfo nnd children a year ngo. The wife died
of neglect and want of .nourishment after giv-

ing
¬

birth to n child. The babysoon followed.
The county took charge of the other
children , nnd Viaux adopted the boy , giving
the llttlo fellow his mimo. Sunday a man
passing Vluux's place heard the child's voice
and found him locked In nn outhouse without
food , scantily clothed aud ill and crying. He
had been there ten hours. The boy was
brought to town and told a pitiful story of-

treatment. . It was a tulj of harsh words and
harsher blows. The llttlo fellow's pinched
fnco and the blood on his ragged , dirty
clothes bore out his story. The slightest
touch of the finger on his ilesh made him
flinch. Vlaux was arrested , and the citizens
have subscribed a purse to aid In his prosecut-
ion. .

by Girls.
ANDERSON , Ind. , Nov27. At Porkinsvllle

this county , last night , i William F. Hill , t
widower, ngcd sixty , was publicly flogged
with buggy whips In tbo hands of Miss Flow
Farres arid Bosslo Dyer. Miss Farres' '

(

father held him whllo tlio jrirls administered
tbo Hogging. Hill lias persisted in lavishing
his affections on the young ladles nnd dog-
ging their footsteps. S6 offensive did ho be-
come that they determined upon this methoi !

to get rid of him. Hill has fllod affidavits
against his assailants. *

Dnvlit's'Appeal. .

Losnov , Nov. 27. Davitt will publish Ir
the Labor World tomorrow an appeal to tlu
Irish race at home and abroad , llo implore !

the pcoplo to rise aud 'show themselves cijua
to the present emergency , and says that I

Partial ! remains at the head of the partj-
thcro can bo no hope of saving the cause o
Ireland , The Irish party , ho says , contain :

moro than ono man capable of leading it t-

victory. . _ .

Five Men Probably * Drowned.A-
stiLANi

.
) , Wls. , Nov. 27. Ed Herbert , i

young sailor of Bayflold , aud four Swedes
started from BnyflcU ? Monday night in a sal
boat for Washburn. The boat has bcci
picked up by a tug , and it Is supposed the
men were drowned ,

Reports n Ijos-t nt Ren.-
LOXDOK

.
, Nov. 27. The Norwegian barl-

Noptunus reports that on Sunday oven Ing sbj
saw a largo west-bound steamer founder ol-

Dungencss. . No trace of the steamer's crov
has been found.-

DtiHlnesH

.
>

Troubles.S-
T.

.

. TotM , Nov. 27B. K. Brooklngton
general merchandise , at Hilljboro , Tex , , as-

signed yesterday to the representative o-

Claflin & Co. , Now York. Liabilities , SM.OOO.

assets cot lllod.

FATAL HUNTING ACCIDENT ,

A Prominent Citizen of Stcole Oity Acc-

identally

¬

Killed by a Fellow Sportsman !

THANKSGIVING OBSERVANCE IN NEBRASKA ,

Sheriff Ilyal's Desperate Struggle
with a Cattle Hustler News of

the Stnto from Vnrlout-
Points. .

STnnt.n CUT , Neb. , Nov. 27. [Special Tcl-

cgr.itn
-

toTitK Bin: . ] II. II. DUss , n proml-
nent citizen of Stcclo City , was almost In-

stantly
¬

killed by the accidental discharge of-

n gun In the hands of John H , Barlow whllo
hunting this morning. Mr. Bliss lived but
about half a hour nftcr the accident. He
leaves n wlfo and ono child. Barlow Is exon-
erated

¬

from blame by Mrs. Bliss , but ho Is
almost crazed with grief over the calamitous
mishap.-

A

.

ItuHtlcr'a DcsperiUo HcHlstaiicc.-
GnutNO

.

, Nob. , Nov. !i7. [ Special to Tim
BfcB.J The second chanter in the cattle
rustllm ; excitement occurred hero yesterday.-
Kiiich

.

McKlnnoy , a well known cowboy , was
arrested by Sheriff Bynl upon a requisition
from Lnrnmlo county, Wyoming. McKiunoy-
Is suspected of being ono of the band whoso
operations In driving cattle across the state
line from Wyoming has been brought to light
recently , and ho has been going heavily
armed for the last few weeks , or ever since
William ICingcn was nabbed by the officers
on the same charge. Yesterday ho came to
Goring to make ilnal proof on his homestead ,

and wheu bo went Into the office of the
county clerk ho was confronted by tlio sheriff ,
who told htm bo had a warrant for him-
.As

.
ho spoke , McKinney pulled a big

revolver , nnd the sheriff clinched him.-

Ho
.

got his revolver around behind the sher-
iff

¬

and would have shot him througu tbo
body , hut D. F. Gentry , the county clerk ,
nnd W. H. Walker took a hand. Just as Mc-
vlnncy

-
pulled the trigger , Gentry struck

,ho weapon down , and the ball went through
Jiis trouser leg and two thicknesses of wood
floor down Into the hardware store below.
Someone hit him with a revolver butt and
jcntry got the revolver away from him , but
jo was sanu clear through , and It took all
three of the men to get the bracelets on him.-

Ho
.

was taken to Cheycnno this afternoon and
will bo tried there.

The Nebraska City Hrldgc.-
umusKA

.

CmNob. . , Nov. 27. [Special
to Tin : BKK. ] Mr. P. E. Butts , assistant en-

gineer
¬

of the Burlington railroad , Is in the
city nnd showed the plans of the proposed
low combination bridge to Tin : Ben corre-

spondent.
¬

. The wagon bridge will bo double
track , nnd of nix inch planks. Tbo ap-
proaches

¬

at both ends will turn from the rail-
road track immediately upon leaving the main
bridge. The tlmo consumed by "trains in
crossing is less than three minutes , so that
there will bo very llttlelntcrfcrencofrom that
source. Contract for the grading will bo lot
within a few days and tlio bridge is to bo
ready for traffic "in about two months. The
cost of the change Is to bo about J30.000 nnd-
no aid iroin the citizens will bo asked , the
Burlington bellevlnc that the prosperity of
the city and consequent trnflio from Iowa
will malco tlio iiivcsiment a paying one.

The Greatest of Thcso la Cliarlty. "
SupEiitoit , Neb. , Nov. 27. [Special Tele-

gram'
¬

to THE Brn. ] Pursuant to Governor
Thaycr's request , Mayor Adams called n
mooting of the citizens at the opera house
this evening to devise ways and means to ro-

llovo
-

the needy nnd destitute of this city nnd-
stato. . The opera house was packed. Mayor
Adams was chosen chairman and II. II. Dean
secretary. Hev. C. M. Sliepperd , Kev. C. E.
Martin and Mayor Adams made stirring ap-
peals

¬

in behalf of the poor. The various
church choirs of the city consolidated and
furnished the music. One hundred dollars
cash subscription , in addition to various
pledges , were secured , A relief committee
of active business men was appointed to so-
licit

¬

further subscriptions and aid the needy.

Corner htoiiu Ceremonies.C-
AI.LAWAT

.
, Nob. , Nov. 27. [Special to THE

Ben. ] The corner stone of the now Episco-
pal

¬

church was laid with Impressive cere-
monies.

¬

. The Masonic services wore con-
ducted

¬

by Grand Master French of Kearney ,

assisted by the grand custodian of the state ;

Tborowns present n Inrgabody of Masons
trom Broken Bow , Mcrna nncl other places.
Though thcro Is no lodge hero , a special dis-
pensation was obtained for the ceremonies ,

which is a very unusual honor. This Is the
first laying or n corner' stone by this fra-
tornlty in Custer county. Hov. Air. Sayrcs
the pastor of tbo church , made an address
Tlio construction will go on at once , and the
church will bo ready for occupancy before
winter.

Orotnn Itema.G-

HKT.VA
.

, NOD. , Nov. 27 , [ Special to Tin
BEE. ] Tbo residence of Peter Welch , twe
and one-half miles southeast of this place
burned to the ground last night whllo the
family was attending the Catholic fair. Los :

f l.OOO , partially Insured.
The proceeds of the Catholic fair last night

amounting to about $500 , will bo applied tc

the early building of a now church. Thi
new parsonage is almost completed.

Thanksgiving day was generally observcc
and all business houses wore closed.

The Spirit of tlio lny at ICcnrnoy > '
KnAUSKT , Neb. , Nov. 27. [ Special Tele-

grnm to Tun BEI : . ] Perfect weather and
general observance of the spirit of the daj-
characterlod Thanksgiving in this city
Services wore held In the Episcopal churcl-
at 10 o'clock and union services in the Con
grcgatlonol church nt 11. A collection of i-K

was taken for western sufferers. At 1

o'clock n public dinner was given at the
city hull to 250 poor people. The gun clul
held n shooting match during the day and ;

firemen's ball Is now in progress.-

A

.

DcHcrted Family.-
Et.siwoon

.

, Neb. , Nov. 27. [Special tele-
gram to Tun BKK. ] Mrs. Joseph Phelphs
who was deserted by her husband lastsprlng
gave birth to a son n few weeks ago. Tin
family Is in destitute circumstances and hai
been supported by the county. The counti
commissioners ordered her removal to thi
poor farm , but she refused to go , Yesterda ;

tickets were purchased and she and her fou
children wore sent to Chittlcotho , Mo. , when
it is hoped tuny will find friends to care fo-

them. .

Thanksgiving nt Fremont.F-
KKMOXT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram to TIIK HKU. ] Thanlisgivlng was ol
served in Fremont today by n general sus-

pension of business nnd union religious serv-
ices at the Congregational church. An nbl
sermon was preached by Hev. N , II , G. FIT
of the Presbyterian church. After the serv-
Ice n fund of ?200 was raised for the relief o
the destitute homesteaders of western Ne-
bnuku. .

Testimonial to Rev. Carey ,

Nr.musKA CITV , Nob. , Nov. 27. [ Spccla-
to TUB BEE. ] A largo number of the friend
of Hov. M. F. Carey mot nt the ofllco o

Mayor Ireland this afternoon arid prcsento
the reverend gentleman with nn olognnt gold
headed cane. A number of speeches wcr
made and the affair was a decidedly pleasan
ono , Tlio courtesy was the outgrowtlrof M-
iCnioy's appreciated work against prohtb
tlon ,

inllnway Disappointed.CA-
LLAWAY

.

, Nob. , Nov. ii7 , Spoclnl to TH-

Bun. . ] This was the day set for the begin
nlnoof the running of regular trains froi

ICo.irncy on the now rallro.i.Vowcvcr. , It
has ooon decided not to put ? . Vulnr pas-
senger

¬

service as j-ct , nnd tho' ' vbuslnoss-
of this road will for the pre.l Idonoby
freighter mixed trains. The a , causes
considerable disappointment ali lin-

o.Fn'rhury's

.

' CoiitrlhiH V-

FAinnuiiY , Neb. , Nov. 27. ISpA-tal Tele-
grant to Tin : But: . ] Falrbury people hnvo-
Riven about $300 mid n carload of clothing
anil provisions to the people of the western
counties. At school yesterday each of the
children appeared with n largo potato to send
to the sufferers.

at Nebraska City.-
CITV

.

, Nob. , Nov. 27. [ Special
to Tun BKK. ] Thanksgiving was generally
observed In this city today and nil business
suspended , nnd Uie occasion was ono of fam-
ily reunions. Ono of the most pleasant of
the latter was that which gathered at Arbor
Lodge , tbo homo of J. Sterling Morton ,

NoIt'H.-

N'

.
, Neb. , Nov. 27.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIR BEK.J Spartttcus lodge IIS ,

Knights of Pythias , gave a grand ball nnd
banquet in this city thh-cvcnlng. Largo del-
egations

¬

were present from Grand Island ,

ICcarnoy , Elwood , Overtoil , Gothenburg nnd
North Pintle. The banquet was given In the
now Cornland and itho ball was held In-

James' opera house-
.A

.

meeting was hold today for the purpose
of making arrangements for a great circle
hunt to take place next Wednesday. Ovor-
ton will participate In the hunt. It Is ite-
signed to cover about twenty-llvo miles of-
territory. .

OLL > , 11 VT ItOVIXa ,

A. Spinster of Sixty-Five Wants Dnin-
ngcs

-

for a limited Heart.M-

II.WAUKKH
.

, WU. , Nov. 27. A remarkable
case Is on trial la the circuit court. It Is a
breach of promise suit , ami thu plalntltt ,

Christiua Sophia Sclmedltch , n spinster of-

sixtylive years , anil the defendant , Carl
Goltz , a widower of seventy-one. The com-
plainant alleged that Mr. Geltj promised to
marry her. They presented themselves to-

Kov. . Father Holzbuuer , who declined to
perform the ceremony , the lady being a-

Protestant. . The plaintiff , according to her
story , then suggested n Justlco of the peace ,

but the defendant put her off with all sorts of
excuses , notwithstanding , she alleges , ho
asked her to take up ber residence with him ,

which she did. All this happened , It Is said ,

In April , IS'JO.' For tivo days the plaintiff
claims , they lived together as husband and
wife , the defendant still promising to marry
her, but after flvo days the defendant told
her to got out of his house , as ho could
not think of marrying her. Christina
now demands damages to the amount
of 1000. The defendant's story , as
given In bis answer, is mater-
ially

¬

different. Ho says that ho adver-
tised

¬

for a housekeeper , and that in response
to the advertisement Christiana presented
herself and nt once nskcd him whether bo
would not innrry ber. Ho considered the
matter , and finally tola her that ho was not
Indisposed to do so , provided that Father
Kolzhaucr thought it best. They consulted
tlio priest , who dissuaded him and told him
ho could not perform tlio ceremony , us Miss
Si-haedlich was a Protestant. This the plain-
tiff

¬

well understood. Ho thereupon agreed
to cngago her as a housekeeper nt n salary of
1.50 a week , besides lodgings and board. He
denies that during tbo flvo days of her stay
in his house they over held the relations of
husband and wif-

e.VllIXGIXG

.

VN Jt.lXVFACTOltlEf ) .

A. Dig GliiKlinm iMnnt Coining to Tills
Country from Scotland.-

NFW

.

YOIIK , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bnu.j Among the passengers who
loft this port yesterday for Glasgow was J-

.O.Whytlaw
.

, who for nearly two months has
been traveling over this country with nn eye
to business. He is Junior partner In the
Glasgow firm linown as the Whytlaw gingham
company that owns perhaps the most ex-

tcnslvo
-

establishment in the world for the
manufacture of Scotch ginghams. It has a
working capital of $1,000,000, and employes
COO hands all the year round. Ills object in-

coming hero was to make preparations for the
transfer of this establishment to some part of
the United States. Ho looked over this city
and vicinity and visited other cities and
towns in the stato. Ho next traveled over
the the western states as far as the Missis-
sippi

¬

and Hocky mountains , not neglecting
Chicago. Ho next went to the Pacitlc states
and ranged through California , and at last
ho turned his footsteps custwardly again for
the purpose of making observations of Now
England. Mr. Whytlaw gave It to bo under-
stood

¬

before his departure for Glasgow that
a suitable and desirable site for the now
gingham- manufacturing establishment had
been found in Connecticut , on thoSaugatuckr-
iver. . The Glasgow factory will not bo
closed , but the business will bo greatly re-

duced.
¬

. Operatives for the American estab-
lishment

¬

will not bo brought over from Glas-
gow.

¬

. They could not como here under the
contract labor law. It is the operation of the
IVlcKlnloy tariff that has caused the transfer
of the Whytlaw plant to this country. Three
or four other Scotch gtnghtm factories will
soon bo transferred to the United States-

.Ho

.

Isn't Chnrlio Koss.
BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 27. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BRI : . ] Christian 1C. Hess reached
Boston last night, and an Interview was ar-

ranged
¬

with the boy , Chnrlio McChristy ,
whom the Now York police bcllovo to bo the
long lost Charlie Ross , After nn extended In-

terview
¬

with the boy Mr. Hess failed to Iden-
tify

¬

him , and still feels that ho is no nearer
thochild than at the hour on that sunny July
afternoon In ISM when Ills son was kidnapped
by Mosbcr , Douglass and

The Weather Forecast.-
Foi

.

Omaha and Vicinity Pair ; slightly
cooler

For Nebraska Fair till Saturday ; slightly
cooler ; northwostcrnly winds.

For Iowa Fair ; slightly warmer ; westerly
winds.

for South Dakota Fair ; slightly cooler
except htationary temperature in the extreme
eastern portion ; westerly winds ,

Hiiron'H Observance of the Day.-
Ilunox.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 27. [ Special Toio-
gram to Tim HKR , ] Five hundred dollars
worth of clothing and provisions were dis-

tributed by Huron business men among the
poor of the city for Thanksgiving. The
annual reception nnd ball of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen occurred In the ovcii'-
Ing , _

Rrazll'H Token of TliaiikfulnrnH.-
Nr.w

.

You K, Nov. 27 Admlrnl-
DaSllvicra of the Brazilian navy and hit
staff started for Washington to-day to pre-

sent President Harrison the gold medal soul
him by the government of Brazil as n token
of gratitude for the recognition of the repub-
Ho by this government-

.To

.

Transform Old An dersonvlllo ,
3

MACO.V , Ga , , Nov. 27. The slto of old An-
dersonvlllo

-

t prison is now the property of 1C

S , Jones post , Grand Army of tbo Hepubllc-
of Macon. An elegant club house will be
erected on the pronarty nnd every point ol
special Interest will bo marked by n suitable
monument or building.

Lost In the Flood.-
Dum.ix

.
, Nov. 27. The nvcr Shannon hnc

overflowed at Athlono .and the town Is sub
merged. Hundreds of acres of farm land an
under water and cropi are destroyed ,

largo number of cattle perished ,

Dilution Iinnrnvnd ,

LOSHON , Nov. 27. [Special Telegram tc
TUB BGU.J Advice * from Buenos Ayres an-

te the effect that tbo llnauclul situation I-

Improved. .

SOUTH DAKOTA ALLIANCE ,

Closing Transactions of the Annual Oon4-

vcntion tit Mitchell Yesterday ,

RESOLUTIONS AND REPORTS PRESENTED ,

ItcconimcndntloiiA nntl (
Looking to llcrorini III Ollloo ,

Scliool ntul 1'iibllu Service

MiTcitr.it ,, S. D. , Nov. 27. [ Special Tcloi
gram to Tin : DKt,1 The state ulllnnco aO-

journed nt to n. in. today.
The following were chosen delegates to tha

National Farmers' nlllanco anil Industrial
union : K. Lowe , 1. S. Bryiin , 13. V. Van
Uoonin , C. U Hlnkley , A. Wnrdnll , B. U ,
Cuimnlngs ntul J. G. Crouse. Tlio convention
nbovo named ronvotics hi FlorkU Decoitibo *
'J and thcso rdolcgntes stated today for the
south to nttciul it,

Tlio following nro tlio resolutions adopted
by the state ullKmco :

The nlllanco of thostntouf South D.ikotn ,
In convention assembled nt Mitchell , Novem
her :!r , 1MX ) , feeling gr.itcful to the Suprora i
Being for the blessings of health ntul tlio
prosperity tnnt 1ms been vouchsafed to ou-

pcoula during tlio past year, nml our depend *

cncoupon Him for every Rood , do assert
1. That wo solemnly rciftlriu our dcvotloa

to the great cardinal prineiplos'of our organ *

mitlon heretofore nntiouucad Inevcrvineotlna-
of tills nllimiiT , and that wo hold theta
paiMinount to every party feeling ; that wii
welcome to our order every good man otf
woman of every political or reunions opinion
and devoted to the Interests of agricultural
and that wo will never innlio auch opinions i>
test of membership In this order , and that , ai-
in the past , our mottoHhnllbo : "In essentials;
Unity ; In non-essentials. Charity. "

2 , That wo ng.iln re-nnirm ournllerlanco to
the platform of the National Alllimco nnd In4-

dustrnl Union , adopted at tlio last annual
meeting nt St. Louis. '

S. Tliutwoara unaltornhly opposed lo Mia
creation or contlnunneo of any nntieco ity-
publio oftlccs , and demand that tlio salaries o <
all public officers not llxetl In the constitution'
shall correspond with the incoino of product
tivo industries of the state'that In the uitj
inlnlstratlvo onicorof the state the strictest
economy shall bo practiced.

4.Vo demand In the strongest terms tha
creation of expenses boyoad the legitimate
revenues of the state.

5. That wo me satisfied that an extensive *
system of Irrigation by artesian wells to
essential to tlio prolitablo development of ng*

riculturo in the state , and wo nro nnxloud
that nil ] iracticablo legislation shall bet
enacted to secure the same at as curlv a data*

r.s possible , and wo are grieved to think tlufr
the dominant political party of this state*

'

should rcfiiso to provide such amendments to)

tlio constitution us would allow the state to-
ontributo lo such n system , nnd submit tlio *

nine to the vote of our people at the Into
'lection for ratification , and thereby moUe ii jj-
mposslblo for ttie state to aid In thoauconv-
lisbmcnt of such Irrigation for over twc

,'ears to como ; and we further Oeplore th.i
nir present representation in congress usoc-
uch untiring energy In seeking ani-
roouring appropriations for unnceiled and

extravagant publlo buildings anil uneuriioui
services anil not one dollar for the construe-
tlon

*
of a single well or for the advancement

of the industrial enterprises of the state. ,

The following is the report of the commit * !

tcoou legislative demands : I

1 , That the farmers' alliance of South Da rf
iota demands that the legislature siltimlt to )
Lho electors of South Dakota nt the next ponV
oral olcctlon an amendment to the constitu *
tlon forbidding the sale of any of the school
or public lands and providing for their leas*' .

. That wo nro In favor of text books fop
our public schools and demand that the otatO)
furnish them to llio school boards at cost , and
wo demand such legislation us will carry tliia
resolution into force nnd effect ; and bo ifc
further resolved , that wo demand a fair Eng ¬
lish education for every child in the state of
South Dakota.

3. Wo endorse the Australian ballot
box system of voting and demand }
of current legislature proper enactments to
carry the same into full force and effects
throuctiout the state.

4. Wo demand such legislation as will for-
ever

¬

prohibit armed bodies of men other than
our state militia at the call of the governor
of the stato. .

0. Wo demand n law fixing railway passen-
ger

¬
rates at 13 cents per mile.

0. We demand legislation providing for the)
forfeiture of ollleo of any state or county oJH-

cer
-

accepting a Irco railroad pass.
7. We demand the election of our railroad

commissioners by the people , and that they
be empowered to make freight schedules fofr
all freight tralllc, which rates shall bo prlmd
facie evidence of reasonable rates.I-

.

.
I. Wo demand that tlio appraised valuation

of railroads for tlio purpose of taxation bo-
ilxcd nt the value they nro bonded for. ,

( ) . We demand that our state bo divided
into congressional districts.

10. Wo demand that the law governing that-
lmo of redemption of real property sold
under execution of foreclosure bo changed
and extended to three yonrs.

II.Vo demand the enactment of a I.UY
regulating mortgages.'-

J.
.

. Wo demand that the naming legislature
appoint an investigating committee
power to send for persons and p.ipors and
compelling tlielr alt-jndnncoand production
for the purpose of ascertaining If any elected
ofllccr of this state has been implicated la
attempting to inllucnco the electors in lha
late election by corrupt use of money , and
tout If the evidence shows nnv person guilty
then wo demand thu immodhito impeachment
of such ofllclal.

13.Vo demand of the coming legislature
that they enact such laws as will largely de>*

crease the fees and salary of the various
county nnd state ofnViah to tha lowest possi-
ble

¬

limit consistent with the properdiscliargo-
of the dutie-

s.ituxAit'AY

.

ai.t'ruir AT

Clergyman Called From Hln lied to-
Miirry it Chicago Couple.U-

ACIXK
.

, Wls. , Nov. 27. Two men and
three women arrived on the 2 o'clock train
this morning. They wore from Chicago nnd
one of the couples wanted to get married Im-
mediately.

¬

. Uov. Charles Perclvnl was called
from his bed , and as the contracting parties
answered all the questions required In a sat-
isfactory

¬

manner the knot was tied. They
pledged the preacher tosecrccynnd then went
to a hotel , where the newly married couple
registered as S. Hulhbcrtson aud wife. Thd
names of the others were 1C. A. Krlekson and
wlfo mid Mrs. W. DeC.wkoy. It h suppose4
to have been a runaway match. The mldo's
maiden name was Krlcltson , and her homo
was In South Chicago.

Murderer Suiitciiond lo Dentli ,

DI.OOMINOIOS , III. , Nov. !! 7. In the trial of
David North'at Pontlao for the hilling of
City Marjballlodgo of I'ontlau last July , tha
jury returned a verdict of guilty , fixing tha
penalty at death. North's attorneys moved
for n now trial.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York TUo Wisconsin , from Liver-
pool

¬

,

At Southampton The Travo , from Now
Yorlc for Bremen.

Lady Comiemiini Krco.-

Lostio.v
.

, Nov. ST. Lady Connomara ,
daughter of Lord Dalhouslo , has obtained a-

docrcoof dlvorco from Uord Connoinnra , oxV
governor of Madras , for adultery and cruelty ,

Arrowed for CniiNplrnoy.-
CoxbTASTixoi'i.u

.

, Nov. 27. Twenty Anna *

nlau oHlclals nnd a score of others huvu been
arrested at Ismldfor conspiracy ,


